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• I fi nal p erio d
' Bob's' Cha n g i n g Face
Roberts U n io n has been many thi ngs to many people i n its 50 years
By Robert Gillespie

I

f buildings were baseball play

nursery for faculty and staff chil

ers, Roberts U n ion would be a
utility infielder. Year after year,

dren in the early '80s. Today, a
long corridor gives pas age to the
offices and classrooms of the Psy

Roberts has delivered in key itu
ation -meet i ng the changing

chology Department.
Down on the ground level a

needs of generations of students.
Originally the men' union when
it opened on February 1 4 , 1 94 7 ,

small portico has covered the side
entrance since the day Roberts's
roof let fly an avalanche of snow

Roberts has been taken apart and
put back together again and again.

a n d ice on i nf i r m a ry n u rs e
Priscilla Sargent, b u t t h e barber
shop on the ground-level corri
dor is long gone. In 1 9 7 7 the
radio station moved in, followed

Where else does a bookstore sport
a fireplace and a pottery studio
rub elbows with a radio ration .
Current students affectionately
call the building "Bob' ."
In the beginning, Colby' in
firmary occupied the entire east
wing, a warren of beds and offices
and exam rooms presided over by
Dr. Clarence "Doggie" Dore '39,
College physician from 1 949 to
19 1. From 1 95 3 to 1 964, head
nurse arah McGraw Fortuine '26
lived on the second floor, "the
ick girls' floor," said her daugh
ter, ancy Fortuine We tervelt
'54. Profe or Emeritus Bill M iller,
who JOined the Art Department
in 1 9 56, ays he remembers "hear
mg torie of Dr. Dore carrying
a d mg coed up the stairs." The
men trudged to the floor above.
The onginal centerpiece of
the fir t floor, spac1ou eavem
Lounge, extended through arch
way along much of the corndor;
tudymg and card playmg went
on around fireplace at both end
of the room. Dean of the College
Earl m1th, who JOmed the olby
raff m 1 96 2 and became the fir t
d1recror of rudent acttv1ne I X
year' later, JOke that he "went to
Robert to be where the aC[1on
\\ a,." \ hen rudent a ( 1 \ 1t1e ,

located to the left of the fir t floor
lobby, mo\·ed to the new tudent
Center m 1 9 5, the ecumy
Departmen t rook over 1t >rot
MaJor renovation of RobC.. 0 L II )
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Can you g uess what now occupies t h i s space in Roberts? Formerly
a lounge, Seaverns Bookstore resides here.

erts in 1 9 7 8 created a second
ground-floor dininghall and new
pa facing each other across a
dug-out courtyard and saw the
bookstore take the p lace of
caverns Lounge. Real logs in
one of the fireplaces in Seaverns
Bookstore s t i l l look ready to
l ight, although operations man
ager Bill Pottle says the dampers
are too rusted to use.
owadays, Personnel Services
and the Outing Club occupy
space in the old infirmary wing
of the fir t floor. In the late '60s,
the oppo ite wing of the first floor
wa home to the Paper Wall, a
coffeehou e offering entertain
ment. In 1 97 3 it became a pub;
2 5 year later, wall paintings are
ttll v1s1ble between office parti
non at the far end of the book
store. At one pomt, East As1an
tud1e wa m there, too.
Two of the ongmal apart
ment 1mmed1atel} above were
occup1ed by the late Admm1 rra
ti\'C 1ce Pre 1dent Roney Will
lam ' 3 5 and by the famdy of Bdl
1acomber ' 2 7 , d1rector of adult
64

education. In 1 970-7 1 , six women
lived in this area of the econd
floor and six men lived on the
third, "the second or third coed
group in the Roberts commune,"
recalled one of the participants,
Jon Linn ' 7 3 . ( Th is arrangement
fol lowed from l i m i ted coed din
ing in Roberts that began soon
after women edged into Averill
Hall on the men' side of the
campus i n 1 964 . ) The Robbins
Hurd- mith banquet and lecture
rooms on the second floor of
Roberts also housed men when
bunk beds were moved in to
handle overcrowding in the fal l
o f 1 9 79. "In today's parlance,"
said Regi trar George oleman,
"they bonded in their adversity."
The third floor originally wa a
large, open area of pool and Ping
P ng tables, soft lights and ciga
rette moke. In the 1 970s, "the
loft" aw Powder and W ig and
dmner theater production even
after tnder Theater opened in
1 976. Weavmg and other craft in
the '60 and '70s al o found a
n1che on the third floor as did a

by the Echo. Across the hall the
pottery studio looks as it d id 2 5
years ago even after its recent
expansion into a storage area.
"Fads come and go," said Bill
M iller. "It's pottery now, not weav
ing." For a while it was photogra
phy. A darkroom on the pond end
of the second floor awaits revival
of the Camera Club.
The Art Department moved
to Bixler in 1 9 5 9 , the infirmary to
Garrison-Foster behind the chapel
in 1 976, the Spa to the Student
Center ( now Cotter Union) in
1 98 5 . Such changes were always
anticipated: the Roberts Building,
which honors Arthur J. Roberts,
Class of 1 89 1 and College presi
dent from 1 908 to 1 9 2 7 , was de
signed for the coming and going of
any number of student and de
partmental activitie .
In the summer of 1 999, Rob
erts will undergo another make
over when a wall between the two
exist ing d in in g rooms comes
down. Efficient erving lines and
new equipment will relieve today'
peak-period overcrowding, says
Gordon Cheesman, associate di
rector of physical plant. Back in
1 94 7 , the Alumnus declared Rob
erts "an essent ial cog in the May
flower Hill plant." That, at least,
hasn't changed a bit. +

